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Internationahzation Of local areas can be described as prOcesses that local human
networks are being interconnected 、vith those ou side and integrated as part of
international and global netwOrks Locai newspapers are expected to play a decisive
role in prOmoting internationalzation of local areas as transmitters of information
and knowledge outside,appreciators Of cOnsequences and outcomes of internationali‐
zation,interpreters Of ttrhat are going on in a region,and catalyzers of the prOcesses
This paper discusses the economic characteristics oflocal neM′spape s as quas ‐p vate
goods, and investigate the rOles of locai newspapers for the internationalization of
iocal areas A case study is made for TOttOri area ThrOugh cOmparative analyses
bet■lreen local newspapers and nation‐Ⅵride delvered new/spapers, the roles Of iOcal
ne覇ァspapers and their comparative advantages and disadvantages are investigated
We conclude this paper by discussing the polcy instruments to activate the progress
of internationalization in the case study area
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